
collecti ons (one in Pretoria and one in Austria). 
The spider has a leg span of around 10cm and 
produces a web with a diameter of one metre. 

Tembe off ers excellent accommodati on, 
but the suites are quite pricey, so if you’re 
looking for slightly cheaper accommodati on 
Ndumo Game Reserve – about 30km from 
Tembe – provides a good alternati ve. And like 
Tembe, it has plenty of things to see and do. 

Fourteen shady campsites are available and 
all have individual water taps, electricity points, 
braai faciliti es and dustbins. The camp is in pris-
ti ne conditi on and campsites are serviced daily. 
Campers can make use of communal fridges, 
freezers and dishwashing faciliti es. 

It you’re not in the mood for camping, 
Ndumo has seven chalets that have re-
cently been refurbished, with covered decks, 
kitchenett es and braai faciliti es. As with the 
campsites, abluti on faciliti es are communal, 
but these are spotless.

Finally, the park also has a big screen televi-
sion and a wonderful swimming pool. The pool 
is an absolute necessity on those summer days 
when the temperature creeps over 50C.

Ndumo isn’t very big – only about 10 000ha. 
Despite this, it houses a wide variety of 
habitats that include sandveld forest, riparian 
forest, seasonal pans and coastal wetlands. 

Due to this diversity, more than 420 bird 
species have been found here. 

Being keen birders, my wife and I jumped 
at the opportunity to accompany a knowl-
edgeable ranger through the park. 

On our fi rst day, we met up with one of the 
guides, Sonto Tembe, in Ndumo’s parking lot 
just as the sun was peeking over the horizon. 
With his help, we were going to visit the 
Nyambithi Pan. 

He jumped into our vehicle and directed 
us to a parking area where the trail started. 
Once there, we started our walk.

The pan was absolutely magnifi cent. Thanks 
to the fact that it was fi lled with water, it held 
an abundance of wildlife. Hippo pods dott ed 
the water and crocodiles lazed on the shore.

The birdlife was excepti onal. During our three-
hour walk, Sonto helped us to spot fi sh eagles, 
yellow-billed storks, trumpeter hornbills, African 
harrier hawks and countless others.

As an enthusiasti c photographer, Elise took 
along her monopod and managed to get 
quite a few long-range shots of the birdlife 
around the pan. 

When we arrived at our campsite aft er the 
hike, we discovered that the camp itself off ered 
just as many opportuniti es to view the area’s 
birdlife. Crested guinea fowl, grey sunbirds, 
violet-backed starlings, southern black ti ts and 
many other species visited the camp. 

And not only birds are regular visitors. 
The camp at Ndumo isn’t fenced, so it’s not 
unusual to see animals such as rhino walking 
through the camp at night. 

Overall, Tembe and Ndumo off er wildlife 
and 4x4 enthusiasts an ideal opportunity 
to sneak away for a few days. The parks are 
fairly easy to get to and accommodati on is 
reasonably priced. So why not take a few 
days off  and visit the largest elephants in 
Africa? You won’t be disappointed. 

Top: Those interested in game viewing won’t 
be disappointed by Tembe and Ndumo. 
Animals like zebras, lions and crocodiles 
are a common sight. Above: Ndumo offers 
excellent wetland scenery. Below: Geoff and 
Elise’s Desert Wolf 4x4 trailer parked under 
the leafy trees at the Ndumo campsite. 
Bottom: The swimming pool and Ndumo.     
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Caption

SHARE YOUR 
ADVENTURES...
AND WIN!

Send us an account of your 
off -road adventure and 
some of your nice photos, 
and stand a chance of win-
ning a great prize! You don’t 
have to be a journalist, and 
the arti cle can be writt en in 
the language of your choice. 
We will translate and re-
write if necessary. As long 
as the details are there, we 
can make a plan.

This month a mini-fridge that can be kept go-
ing in a vehicle, as well as a durable car sunshield 
goes to Geoff  and Elise Earnshaw for their inter-
esti ng account of a visit to Ndumo Game Reserve 
and Tembe Nati onal Elephant Park in the north 
of KwaZulu-Natal.

The handy mini-fridge and sunshield is supplied 
by Shatt erprufe. Genuine Shatt erprufe windscreens 
contain virgin vinyl that keeps glass together in 
a crash in order to prevent it from breaking into 
dangerous shards. Leading South African motor 
manufacturers approve of Shatt erprufe windscreens, 
so insist on Shatt erprufe next ti me you replace your 
windscreen. It could save your life. 

Authorised fi t-
ment centres 

are located 
nati onwide. 
More informa-
ti on: www.
shatt erprufe.
co.za.    

TRAVEL GUIDE
Getti  ng to Tembe and Ndumo: Regardless 
of whether you’re coming from Durban or 
Johannesburg, follow the N2 unti l you reach 
the Jozini turnoff . Take this road and follow it for 
about 50km. You will see a large Ndumo Reserve 
sign on your left .

To get to the Tembe gate, follow the road for a 
further 17km. Once through the gate, follow the 
road for 7km unti l you reach the camp.
Prices: The daily rate for camping at Ndumo 
Reserve is R106 per person. Getti  ng into Tembe 
Elephant Park costs R35 per person, and a further 
R35 for your 4x4. For Rhino Club Gold Card 
members, admission is free.
Contact: Tel. 033 845 1000 (Ndumo); 031 267 
0144 (Tembe); www.kznwildlife.com; www.
tembe.co.za     
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AND WIN!


